Secretary, Greater Cochin Development Authority

SRO No. 1079/76.— In exercise of the powers conferred by Clause (d) of sub-section (1) of Section 88 of the Registration Act, 1908 (Central Act 16 of 1908), and in supersession of notification No. G. O. (Ms.) 98/73/TD. dated the 9th August, 1973, published as SRO No. 565/73 in Kerala Gazette No. 37 dated the 18th September, 1973, the Government of Kerala hereby specify the Office of the Secretary, Greater Cochin Development Authority, as a public office for the purposes of Section 88 of the said Act.

Explanatory Note

(This does not form part of the Notification, but is intended to indicate its general purport.)

Government have issued orders exempting the Executive Trustee of the erstwhile Cochin Town Planning Trust from personal appearance in Sub Registry Offices under Section 88 of the Registration Act as per notification issued under G. O. (Ms.) No. 98/73/TD. dated 09/08/1973. The Secretary, Greater Cochin Development Authority has reported that Government have constituted the Greater Cochin Development Authority as a successor body of the Cochin Town Planning Trust and has requested that he may therefore be exempted from personal appearance in the Sub Registry Offices under Section 88 of the Registration Act.

The above notification is intended to exempt him from making personal appearance in the Sub Registry Offices in his official capacity as Secretary of the Greater Cochin Development Authority.

(Notification G. O. (Ms.) No. 130/76/TD. dt. 14/10/1976 in K. G. No. 42 dt. 26/10/1976.)